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She's Back On Job Today 

Vacation Almost The Last For Woman 
By MAZ EIZIIZTU,N 

NesM Slain Wrftrr 

Mrs Jain Hare 30 Satama Drvre. Is on the bib today as a rvcordmg secretary at the Semmole Ccriy Oert, 
mice After a vees rwsbm in the Smry Mogitiuti 
On her rarstion ft saw a tear. met some nice wtçle and 
came rime to dying 

Mrs Hare is a ibabeitic. She has been taking inagm for 
the Pam five years 

Mrs Hare and her three ctgm had planned an a week 
in the woods away from traffic, teIeiones and the 

ractimtj of modern Lde What they 64 rot cowA cm 
was a &shitac attack. 

A week ago Wednesday Mrs Hare and her thiirn 
ruted a cabin in Llnm Stale Part in riorthea Ge'ergia 

We got to the cabin and west for ocen 	recalled 
Mrs Hrr Afltt '. 

That r*gt* she de* little. because she was feeling LU 
1 get sick every one or two y-wi anyway, as I Jut 

t1mig it was time to get sick to my tomact and that it 

w 	had it had to happen today." said Mrs Hare. 
She had Well a sandvxb that had been left laying out 

and she thought that rn4111 base aseratting to do with bet 
tlbwas. In fact, her diet that day may have treeed the 
attack. She had been sating oabalanced horned meids 
and the rat= of starches may have eackd the other 
fond items she iw,dr 

By midmorning Thm,day Mrs. Hare was as ill she smut 
her 13-year-old daugt*er &eplwue to call her hiahanj 
George Hate was out home arid Stephanie ccmLact,d a 
'an at the camp big,. 

A few minutes Later a part ranger arrised at the cabin 
"He figured out what was happening to me," said Mrs 

Ham. was so far out of 4 lb 	eren know what was 

flw ranger summoned an ambulanc, and witlun a few 
minutes Mn Hare was being transported over bill and 
&Ale 	rrvcnuw Iaimiies perhow to a haptal N 
milei away. 

Mrs Hare, who corüs,rs a oreferenc, for homer sjme, said the iii told now taut the aanc, w,g 

Lo weekend. 
"I tory we were moving. but I IlEagIg we were JIM 

911411111 the speed bind, laaghed Mrs Hare. 
I has lad all sense of time and itredlon ft seemed to 

me like the am bad risen and was going down in the meet, 
whesi It had actually jut nom a little vtide before and it 

At the Pmspital foor physicians and three noram 
working an Mrs. Hare determined her *4&r count was 
10 Normal, she said . is tOO 

"They were taking vitals on me every 15 minutes. I do 
remember hearing wln.oiw say that," recalled Mrs. 
Hare 

She also renwsnbey, asking it she would liv, 
"I had asked it they thought I was going to make It and 

they said they thoughe so, but dabi know. It ib't really 
hither me that they didn't kiiow. I had asked and they had 
given me an answer, that's all I wand," she salt 

Arrangements we made for her childeini to send the 
nagM'm 'i àer home that night. By the nest morning 
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NEW YORK 1 IJPI i - Two tral. four blocks away, police 
live" bomb, composed of said. 

sticks of dynamite were found Bomb squad members tram-  early today on a weidow 1e4ge sporled the bomla, wtsdi were 
at the Urut.d Nations amid Ismide active, to the police firing range 
a 	locker at Grand Certra atFs Neck 	the 5t 
Statm police said. Bomb experts said the Grind  

Police said two mites, "miii. Central bomb was a median. 	-J 
tenmaforeep language," also 
were found, but refined 	to 

cal 	drilc, 	while the 	U 
dynamite taxnb 4 

reveal the Cu*er*z 	of 	the 
was timed 

Police reined to say when it 
MMONOL Bomb expels said was $et to go off. The railroad 
the esplame, devices were rail station does not open to the  
the work of the Poemlo Rican public on*fl 5:31 a.m 

tarrig poup FAIN 'fl. 	honth - at 	the 	t'fted 
Bomb 	ia4mr,j,,, alert- Nations was found be UN. 

ed t 	UN. sec'or*; guan, sects it; girardo, who spatted it 
runoed five ticks ofdynami- 
W wired to a 	. from a 

on a window ledge out" the 
WWI@ 	of the argo-'-"-s b' - 

dev tei, at U.N. head- litrary 
quarters ahad 3:31 am, Police  said a orcirgy guard 

Shortly idterwa'de, a nan cas.'rv rwvlyd a call from -. 
with a HIsporE accere planed a man who said a bomb had 
CS.T%' and sad four ticks of bteei placed in a locker at 
dynamite bad been placed to Grand Central 	by "freedom 
Locker No, 702 at Grand C. ftØters" 	

. 

Who Owes Who? 
CienSy Atteriry Bury t Siewsn kas tskn Me g& 

feashe to a lagal betde bet.,re blmaeU sad the etty of 
SW" by tWag cuoUrsob for, daM of .UI to 
cinnum with a ear be Mi be the &stosle C.uty 
wiling W Map 

S$eam'(s countersuit to Is nase I. an $1117 IswsM 
findNSWW No by lbt dSp aliens e, weeks ago. 

to 	l sail the efly idleged Sttwatt's car iseI a 
Midu'd Police sekide r.satog da.ag, I. the left frsat 
lenew of ft p.1k, tee. 

is Iteweef a cmrut* be claim the pslire ear was 
to port to a r,atrkted pettog space" I the 

etbe, poebtog lit Siremi dams he was isetaig 
sat of his "a.lped p.Jt*4 mace" whon the lihep 
ftvwfvt 

Ikami 	 is the no of rrpokg ike 
I. us 

The dip has akiJy WM mire Own K 	I. gala be 
the hw,iL The ems of Mies 1k so ugaMi S$emsn Was 

"own" Ike ngsa the dly to Iry I. tease,. 

Judging b the placement of these 
signs. some candidate, are ariolatheg 
coat, and city ordinances. The 
Saul sign above Is Illegally at the 
northeast cornet of U.S. 17. and  

By D($4?4A Um all PastraMi people and will and may not Mock etalon at any liffewRowdipf take 	correctly, 	action." 
Diamond said thatars.acnabe. 

intersection. no signs mug be 

. 
Hw*ali of cwiptip Mgna 

has, lain Ponted by local and 
tone for ranoval by the ran- 
idatsa of the MsnoIn flolatlon 

removed wttton%$ days ofthe 
celhI%cdtoi of the stodha. 

Ostato 5 	-. 8.9  tatewlib political canstdolns Isavetto It days. 
and lake Mar; ban 

the 	placing 	of sIgns 	on - 

RON I*IAflD 

h the 	ncvrperatd and 
miwilcinid arasa of S.mtinol@ 

'We 	nails, 	that 	intial 
campaign 	workers 	an 

toui 
right -wsy. 

. 

___ 67.9  
iy in V

iolation of cvwi.gy 
Kid dy law, 

soluig" he said. Diamond 
aided theta wpy oiáIbifr 	the 

In 	Longwood, 	Building 
Official David (beep 	said tty a kadut of 	11at easaty's puliusal sr-Ia 

- 

-67
_ vlsoeenanswtflapp.... soOn 

Seitnber primary ballot and 
M 	low tsbsthglbdrthat.dso 
all campip healkluaflir$ and 

'Hop.fulIp, the 
the Sovantar general election 
ballot ha,, appliad 	for 	the 

through 	the supervisor 	of 
dectioma to caedidats ao they candidates 

-___ 

too Vtiiii 
Permits and paid 	deposits 
called for by laws In effect In 

ftle Periodic reports required by 
law. A violations Inspector is will take 

IN cities and the rowdy mailing the oration of signs and 

-: William Rainonil, Seminole names of oocnft cendldates, corrective action' 
'We will not 

SO fat, only one candidate. 
Cal 	DeVon,y, 	Democratic 

IF • confiscate thorn' 
candidati tot the Dl*nct 34 
Sest In the Ploelda House of 

tuday 	he 	has 	been 	busy 
notifying 	csnshstoiss 	of 	Ian. 

Riia'emmiatly,s, has filed the proper sliia dining the pod 
I Coord; =11rd coordinator. said appropriate application and week. IbtS; two candidales As of 

W office began 	last 	week paid the d.po*t, said Diamond. this morning had applied for the 
warning candidates who have rwee 	 - rsqidrai Permit - Robed Bob 

( • Illegally Posted sign, to remove Cmadberry, Lab,, Mary and IAOVdl,iican candidate 
than If not removed within a ,, ad require per. for the DlMrId 34 seal In the 
"onmable" time. Diamond 
said county crews will take the 

mits for 	campaign 	signs P'IurIda 	House. 	sad 	Rot 
Holman 

MVt down. 
CItaiyy City (.i.et Mary Republican e-ndis 

"We 	will 	not 	confiscate 
llawtlarn, said that signs may 
not be piated on utility palm " SIGNS. No IA 

Utm,"ialdDixnond, "NA w,  
will lay than down." He Ad 
the cowdy law Adopted Isist 
Set*asnlar reqeiris candistot Today 

• _______________________ 
unincorporated areas to pod a Ar 	lb Climb 	'A 'I SR 434 In Lagaosd, Ills opponent, $10 hand returnable wian thee el H.qMJ 	 1* 

Frederick. 	has 	his 	sign 
mliv placed on Raymond 

Gordon Ir,d,r 
 signs are removed.  

"s, ps,,, 	Use Crqnwwd
Ces 
	.l 

pal. 	.,. 	4-A 

(obitnedus 	 IM 
LIULy 	 1.5 

Avenor.
sniaw 

salk of SR 431 IN the 
rn.j 	headquarters Of the 

rattan caabdet," he said. Dow 	 1$ ,,. 
$po' 	 IA 

coal,'. "lkpefvlly the candidatas are Dr. Lamb 	, 	4-I 
TdeStidS  Waaw 1 * 

Marcus Kendrick: 'We All 

'1 

Smile, Laugh, Cry Together' 
Dy LZONAL) UANU)OI1 

Nevaid Stol irMe 	 "I like Macam became he talse ow atdisry sod bow to al 
RI,. katkee. 100. whale hi of halsopes." said Dryam Several days ago Mamas kashtct bs.rJ.4 a plan. for lawrence. 

I 	plam loft a woid he se 	Athletic 	ad 	 Os mid psaal _ cam 

VIrØaia. 	 "If me mold, "-idwig he will help so out," said Mitt Gigs, 
W$i1i at Lpeaso 11 School ad fee clildime Osmeg1L,d "I'm 	how Dak Pow 

15114 to mis Martw ai.. he's my ftlsid," he soft \. 	the 	y. 	 (to. of On 	gratifying 	Iars lbs 51*1* p.sd li.wet..r, Lyinso's lea, may he Norfoft Sat. CaIlsg,'s gain, If Kesdeict rakeri I who he cesvtoc.d a yeaib Is atap £e.*kh tanofera Ike acdais ad spUd he hid broigis Is 	ippiig schooL 
and Lyman, 	 'W5 bad 	at the  the Ito, kid hid abespi has pyI.g, Bsvhick on aheod enr$heg at Lyman, peticipatlag to 

IsothelL wshItlg ad vrut 	 and ds'ofgtos nsr$toug eal. Well, we taiked, played. liOn 
He an w 	utile hens Is lbs rspap riise, of Ike 

'I have always wanted Is he 	yam. 

	

--7/ 51k ittiam, hauuu, us ut afMd to On hallways ad 	 Is work with kIds' pis$sg 1kIde but 9Ad I. b,tihia lad ev"aac amp a p55,   
Aid i am pe.tfrlp.si.. 	 absi haess he ird_' . " Sa*U ist 

6wind1a recut camir..gi_10 On lipiuriM £kk at 	he. tabs we h.i.i sisb is Is aburaba ad. 
WE ._- begun_L- __- 	 OlsyIsysd u Ike hiss 	e he 	10 he -• 	 I rudly ami dasulke uhot * Its ha I hiss alosys wodsi is Van. am )sad., bt. Ohs, we usus.l lilies ham 

Marts HaMs sbano IM4a MMk xkW 
Pedrri... 7 (kIll, am d r. and Mn. Mate  
Pediram. sad Michelle lord of (Jr$aad.. Padlall; 

- am 	 camy 
 awan 	fsg yes whom pee u Is. 	 141111811110011111' ka. $ npored_s 	ha 	li aheof On 

____ 	

__i,Jam-I-- 	 1 	 hash BakIckhahi 	.3 g'--'-' 10 -----c to 	IhomOsi, hasid,hs ad smut 'an I I. *ls, 
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'It's the only position he finds com fortable' 

IAt 

SA-tviflupi Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Meaday. Awe. 11.911 

LJVORLD 
IN BRIEF 

srael Delays New Sites T1611 After Summit' Evening Herald. Sanfert Fl 	Meiday. Lee. ii, 910-IA 

Philippine Landslide 

Buries At Least 30 

NAflON 
IN BRIEF 

Striking Memphis Cops 

Arrested By Comrades 

IJERUSALEM (UPS) - Israel d.dJ 
today to frieii sea= on bai1 	fly, 

3ii 	on the or 
Jordan West Bank U*II dir the Canç tImid 

g 
The caldmt reached the 4 1an omid 

mo011igig how In Israel and ato'oal 
protesting ai..J 01 the 
Construction of more WittleffIfftjJo el  
territory well seen as an obstacle to piece and 

\ 
wifl 

theSeILSsomnUL 

	

' 	 until  

	

J 	the kranaon in the Cobb*. wbeth will take 

	

F 	place after the swomft ont.1ce at Camp 
Ivid," Cabinet Secrollm Ary, Risc told 

The cabinet at that time will dial an 

r — by Deputy prime Minister yiW 
Ya±n too eriale a decision Jime a by the 

	

\ 	(bmnUtt., 01 Ministers on Defee Affairs to 
Id UP the idibenesda In the Jordan Valley. 

The goleiwneeg ai4nlUed only an Sunday 
that such a decision had been Ukw Military 
ceancnllp prohibited publication 01 the issue 
iadfl Sunday. 

The full cabinet Is empowered to make final 
dkisions on the build ig of sd*iats. 

Tht cabinet action come as a surprise 
became the lasue was to be broiigbi iç at a 
meeting Aug.. it. Its quick rune was 
viewed as an attempt by Israel to ensure that 

MEMPHIS. Tenn.(UPI) - Tennessee 
National Guard troops were mobilized early 
today by Gov. Ray Blanton to protect non-
union city policemen as they arrested strlkinL 
union officers at police headquarters and the 
departments four precinct stations. 

The arrests began soon after bricks and 
bottles crashed through windows at police 
headquarters at 2 am., only hours after the 
strike entered its fourth day. About 600 
guardsmen were activated two days before 
the first anniversary of Elvis Presley's death 
with thousands of people gathering here for 
the event. - 

MANILA, The Philippines UPI - Rescue 
workers with payloaders and bulldozers today 
sifted through a "mountain of clay" searching 
for 30 persons believed burled alive in a 
landslide triggered by tropical storm Della. 

Police said they had not recovered any 
bodies at the landslide site outside the U.S. 
Subic Bay Naval Base 90 miles northwest of 
Manila but the Red Cross reported three 
bodies, two boys and a girl, were recovered. 

Russia: Natural Gas Future 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The CIA says the 

Soviet Union has a bright natural gas future 
which will ea,:--'t'it rn.' rre Russia's energy 
problems during the next decade. Natural gas 
probably will become the leading Soviet trade 
commodity well before I95, a CIA report 
said. 

Martial Law For Iran Cities 
ISFAHAN, Iran, ( UPI) - Four southern 

Iranian cities were under martial law today, 
part of government attempts to halt 
widespread violent demonstrations reportedly 
aimed against the Shah's plans for political 
liberalization, 

Free Flu Shots Predicted 

no obstacle good In the way of the meetbig 
with Egyptian President Anwar Sal ased 
Presided Carter to be held at Carter's 
Maryland retreat 
Valw sg PrIme Mbf4ar $nuache 

Begin did al attend the m.düg but win  
canalled by Yadtn beforehand, Now said. 
Begin was to ratorn to work Tuey. 

"Sharim 11811" It diAdly." one official 
said. referring to Agriculture MinisterArid 
Sharon. whose moves to Pd the settleened 
decision kfto effort 3d the world In on the 
eeaet vote. 

A sanlor official In the govesomeuts aoi 
Urment program. noting Increased prnare 
on £aael to withdraw from ocnçEed 
territory, aid: -We have to do it now. Ned 
year It will be too late." 

DUclomre 01 the seWemerut plans led 
Egyptian officials to say ragotiouiong at  the 
Sept. S iwnmlt In the Vatted States would be 
made more dtfficsL but they took cvethet 
from Previous U.S. criticism 01 Jewish 2e4. 

sin occupied territory uUlegaan 
obstacles to peace. 

President Carter, who has criticized 
wavtcm Isreell settlements  In occupied 
territory as otataclee to peace, was asked his 
reaction sfusidey night outside the Whiti 
Home. 

"Well. I wish they wculdo'* create any 
more settlements." Carter said. 

...Hare Motorist Robbed By Hitchhikers 
B7DENNISYEOU 
Herald Staff Wr%er 

An AftamoMe Spelnp man 
who picked tip a pair of hit. 
chbikens was threatened with a 
knife and robbed. 

Donald Smith W, of HIIlcrsat 
Smut, told atuertfri deputies he — 	- - - - - 

ATLANTA (UP!) - Dr. William Forge, 
director of the national Center for Disease 
Control, says he is optimistic that Congress 
will approve a program of free influenza 
vaccinations for high risk groups this fall and 
winter. 

Carter Embracing Farmers 

5 Cardinals Out Of Conclave 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Carter 
scheduled a one-day trip to Missouri today to 
remind fellow farmers that his administration 
has reversed last year's slumping prlct-3 and 
put dollars in their pockets. 

VATICAN CITY(UPI) —At least five o(the 
115 cardinals entitled to elect the next pope 
may be unable to attend the Aug. 25 conclave, 
Vatican officials said today. 

N.Y. Newspaper Strike On 

Marathon Swimmer Struggles I 

ABOARD THE MISS J.C. (UP!) - Diana 
Nyad, fighting naiea, seven-foot seas and 15 
knot winds that crippled an escort boat, 
struggled today through nearly a third of her 
6Ghour marathon swim from Cuba to the 

NEW YORK (UP!) - A strike by pressmen 
that has shut down The New York Times, 
Daily News and Post was in its fifth day today 
with the president of the union warning that 
unless the papers back off from their demand 
to reduce manpower, the walkout would be a 
"very long" one. 

Recallers Demand Recount 

No Phone Calls From Britain 

LONDON (UPI) — There were two words of 
advice for anyone in Britain trying to 
telephone abroad Sunday: forget it. Pent 

n as z : 
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il 	 Mrs Hare was feeling better 
and her husband had arrived. 

She was released last Monday 
and returned tome that nLØ*. 

Before her release she 
receivedvisits from the pork 

— ranger and the ambulance ganger oo 	me 	
delver. am. &mday on Side Road 434 	nose ROSIUY 	: 	 - 	 "I've not.. been treated so In Aitamoege Speiiip. The mm 	 -- - 	

-" 	 nicely by total *ragers," said told him their truck had broken 	.emberlandPal 
 down. 	

Store at 237 Park Ave., 	 ---- 	 • 	 - - - 	
- 

The erieice has changed 

	

Do01IhSIDUI,IIWII1InU*win robbed of JU Coal 	 , 	- 	-- 	 C 	Mrs. Hare's attitude, she tack seat. pulled a knife and A*yew.old5mfadwcia 
	 - 	- 	- 	_- daima. held ft againd Smith's throat,  wan on thity Saturday at 12:41 	. 	 - .- 	 - 	Alter something Ilk, that according to records. 	wIsm the man, described 	 -: 	 you Just kind 01 sit down and 

	

tZ9 and do what wesay asbstweannaedii Years old, 	 .'.' 	 uy 1herearesomethj,geyo and you'll keep your life, antered the 
ator,

andwalked 
Just cant worry abed any Smith quoted the man as according  tehind the  cowder, 	 •-:..- 	- --.-- 	 more.' There a,, thing, In laying. The men took his wallet to racn 	 - 	 ---- - 	- 	- from his pocket which cow 	Wid an object, 	 everyone's life that gat oat cc 
proportion and 	riot worth tamed about 	records In. poaiblyascyewdtjy,, 	
Iw 

— 	 crrytngaknabout. (SeMI. 	 woman's beck and told her to 	 _ 	
worrying 

there Is no solution to a They forced him to drive to give him all the money or he 	 i.,. 	 problem why worry abed It? Apupka when, they order,d wald kill hal, necurde Indkd.. 	
Something Ilk* this makes you him Clot 01  the car. They ap The awn took the money from 	 realize you are not em. porsglyworegsatgsodoith the ckreir and Pat *to.

' 	 ldpile$, she ssId. car. H* ova, It dalled, aild he hag be  had with 	and ran 	 ISSI Pie Sr ? Vi 	Is a IIgMsr acid, ski ran away through an orange train the dare 	on Second 	— 	 renitt.d. "it is a dlfterai* grove. 	 Stroll. A wtta ran altar the 	 - • 	 way to qund Your vacation, Smith returned with police to man and riposted seeing him 	
, •• 	 that's for are." (lad the car; the two mm, said lad getting In a Cherokee Jeep, 	 / 

old. was sone. 	 cordinill to recut 

	

,eç4'  

to be between It and 34 years driven by a 	mano  sc. 

Crash 
fice engineers - who handle all long. 	 AGANA,GuanI (UP!) — distance telephone communications — have 

	

.•, 	 Ai 'M-.
Am 
	

A US. Navy $anecvryI 

of  

ng been on a slowdown and partial strike for 31 persons Including 
weeks to back a claim for a hour week, and 	C$biued Frs. Page lA 	sign. Q$y law re

_____ 	

James Joseph and other 
Interior Undersecretary 

by Sunday a dozen of the world's major ciUes 	 signs be no larger than nine e 	U.S. omcials crashed off for c'oum*y c'miaon, Diiict square feet on each promla In 
could not be reached from Britain. 	

no larger 
Gimzn today. Two persons 

	

Chict; said he notified lIeu 33 aqare feel In corn 	
was feerad dead and the 

Bobby Bruedley, Republican merdal w. rest, Including Joseph, 

1-_- candidat, for the DIatrict 34 The greatest offender of 

	

... 
	 t 	Illill 

were rescued.

''--• 	AREA 

act last week that signs In #ge Springs' cwçlgn 
WEATHER 	 vsoiaticnoftiueorlhnancimad sign law Is Adrian Bell, 

be removed and Brantley Eocratic ndi e for the 
$ 	 I s iso. readlags: tea. 	TUF.SDAYTI DgS 	said he also notified QrtM said 	tith, bedbug ad- 

complIed with the requesi He D 

	

. 	adrict eat In 	

DEATH 
35, 	lio, 	Dal beck: high 1:11 Judge Dominick Salfi Friday to msizMor. SmIth said that 341 yesterday'. hIgh, 11; p.a.,tow$:IIa.a.,ll:3?p... remove a sign located at the nomrusN.fleii.npa _ 	 Three Firemen Hurt boreseffli pressure, 31.1); 	Pert Canaveral; high SS noittuend earner 01 US 17-N have we. psd.d withed the "edathe bdJty, N per ceft pm.. 10111:110 aes., 11:35 pis. arni SR 434. 	 çrcg,i 	permits. 

%j

Yerscset Net Lad ft aight 

	

	boypert: high 12:24 sac, Ion 	Lcngwxd  Cly Attorney Ned SaSh Mid that coy law est reds.- 1:35 am., 5:35 a. 	
Julian Jr. said city law forbids fdec'froniplacit ______ 	

Ni Bach Ave., Post St. Lad., rwçalgfl siw 	than sle, on dUlly poles or tries or _ 	 __ Fighting House Ffre (S.d Friday nl* at MartIn four aqaw, hot In sate sad anywhere In the pokhc fl 01 	 ____ ____ 
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Loris Wea W. movIng there AVOIDS? it, Ins 	Vol Msuev 	
-._Ie for his signs, to to leeds boll rJlIip.lqu l 	 ____ 
gearedee removal witide v. . ask 	signs be 	 Three Seminole County firemen 	From 	pipe 	

Hlhthh* him Edgeeder, N.J. He was a c.., A 	 days after Ike sketbe (acey 'W an 	as way is ceutast suffered minor burns while fighting 	tflVeled via td*vision WIra tO retired haul mer if Pat "Mv. 	 ••ald 0 Kis 	 mid It Imprs siga are 	," -- UK 	 a fire started by lightning at this 	theittjcwtit it Idbed Qwlatinaz (aei.tHsieI, mow Y.ckC. I 	IV 	 Iimoi,d within 44 days the I_vhebaweflledths home at 4 N 	Ave., fl 	dec°taIIoi stored in the roam. 	___ least Cavtl. i.aa. N1i 	$ 	,* 	 ______ 
ia,s 	t 15W. It 	

" 	 city will remove them. 	appropriate docuiuts and Roiling HilJs subdivlon. 	 " '.°°" '' °IY destroyed 	'f 011k, tiSSue A'i L Horwy. Lo 05N 	 $vfl. 	 In W 	$sr 	aly (as paid pared le. In Ml_el. 	 and bIa!nI thyns 	,, 	Edgeestot, NJ. 
CIA in js I. Csios.i. Lss 	WVI. t,,is.,. ana., r4he - Sandra Gsm, 	n, 	. 	Damage to the home, owned by 	

id h. 	*s. Police Figaro., Poet Sm. 

__ 	
Sersivor, Include Ms w 

NKNAN"s
10111 	 500. 	

Repsbllcaa candidate fee are: Ju boll, U PerkIns, Donald and Grace Barnhart, was 
ik Tn..,,au Usoofte. C51wewrp 

	

_________ 	

Lads; son, Anthony A. 
Dsew, acrtiv 	 oeen,is,.c. o,s.rv 	Y Cou, 	rlct 4 Demicritic candidat, lee 	estimated at $35,000 by fire officials. 	 fi,y 	

,_,,n, 	4 y; 
Mm M CtVWI 	 Ma(v A 	o,s.ry 	and Cal DeVon,7 - hire paid 	lot4 cledy cMl*..; 	 _____ ner,ue L. G'ee I' 	 Ivee a Pcr. DS.'v 	

the required 	sign 	&MiWH,WI.a, 	The fire started at 4: P.M. 	burns oe their hands ad wrists and 	Mrs. NeWs Md$a, While Co. 
., 	. 	 M1U av.. 	ow... 	 , 	

Sunday. Fire officials said lightning WII't treated and reheasad at Florida 	Re, vadebi1*. aid 
Mmosl C- le.* 	 A Sortie. w 	Sisi- 	 _____ *'U 	0 $sies.i 	 . so.wo 	ISIAI.t4O.IJ 11 "an.$aftt q-, ho D1ct 35 1k. 'truck a Pine Tree near lbs hosa. 	Huephtal North. 	 me eiat.geadees. am. N seam 	 ___ 	Sterns 	 aid DeVinsy have pald $1 01 *qee.de,s; 	Ike and the lightning traveled on a limb 	The home was UbOCCIçIed 	 Orasakew Gains Fua.ral aiSp M SMrs 4$s.io 	Lss4I j ad S$ L. Gjl,lia 	 ____ 	 _____ 
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Tuesday,  August 15 

Stove Hows: 
Mon.-Thur.-9-5 

NERAL STU 	 Frig,  & kt. - 9-S:30 RES 	3E. lit St.,S.,fo,d 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 	 322•9800 

	

ALIADIN 	
TOP FLIGHT 	 TOP FLIGHT  

LUNCH KITS 
S TV cleracMr,— COMPOSITION BOOKS 	LOOSE LEAF PAPER 

	

htIPy Uvs)rsSd 	 •slwits  per boll  315 hisS S  Mile" %I  Pull 	 • Fits 2 or j rinq 	 • Fits 2 or  3  ring mer 'M.—,ie 
fir children 
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GIRLS' 	

BUSTER BROWN 	 0 

WOODEN PENCILS 	 NIGHTIES 	 WRAPAROUND SKIRTS 
Asftd colors 	 • 	 S Easy care Dacron 

34 count 	
S First quality 	

0, • Slightly  Irriqula, 
Cst7en.pely,,t,r 

S 	
• Several colon to

choose from 
	 • JUSI fight for sdacI 

F 	 $ 
36 I.. 

H 

 2 \\2,4  

	

BUSTER BROWN 	
GIRLS' DENIM a KHAKI 	 GIRLS' 

	

.'- CULOTTES 	JEANS 	 BLOUSES Oenin, first 
Assrd style, a cost, Itlebi He.? seakty.  ss Pd. PWn,sI,, Cstion.pspye,p,, bleed 

	

Year reused style 	
• 	Oct. C15tetI 

Plntqusllty 	 / 	•NKtCSen 	

I 	SPECIAL  CLEARANCE 

4 
$ 

Pek 
lig 

	

BOYS, 	 BOW BUSTER BROWN 	 BOYS £ GIRLS' 

	

WRANGLER JEANS 	 JACKETS 	 SHOES 
Fin? quality 	 , 	

• Denln. corduroy 
Heavy stitched denIm 	 and brushed denim Several  styles  
Many sues to choose 	 S Pint qu.11ty 	 • All II,.? quality 

AS LOW AS $3 J5O 

	

WOMENS 	 BLANKETS 	SPECIAL CLEARANCE 	 a 

	

NIGHTGOWNS 	
• sti,uuy Irregular 	 LADIES' SANDALS 

	

, 	
• Brushed tricot 	 • Acrylic pelyssler 	

vinyl • Denim 1e 1k,q, Lavely (10th prInt Machine washable 	
- Acetatenylsa b 	 • Reduced price for lend 
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EFFEIDENT 	STAY FREE MAXIPADS 	 PALMOUVI 

DISHWASHING LIQUID 
S The best for eMs. 
oo IsMat count 	

o Feminine sfodlss 	 - 

	

deatures 	
' 33 Flu. 

$ __ 	_ is 

_ 2 _ 
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CLEVELAND (UP!) - Dennis Kucinich, 
the 31'yeasol4 self-styled "People's Mayor" 
of Cleveland, took on nearly every powerful 
interest group In the city and beat them - but 
just barely. Kucinich survived a move to 
recall him from office Sunday by an unofficial 
776— vote margin, 60,305 to 60, 032. It was the 
first mayoral recall election in Cleveland's 
history. Recall demanded a recount. 

Quake Rocks California 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UPI) - Win-
dows shattered, power lines drooped, shelves 
emptied, water and gas lines erupted and a 
train was jolted off its track Sunday during a 
moderate earthquake that hospitalized at 
least 50persons. 'There were no reports of 
death en-  heavy property damage. The quake 
was the largest in Southern California in five 
years. 

Seabrook Protesters Nabbed 
SEABROOK, N.H. (UP!)— Police today 

arrested several demonstrators, one if them 
in a wheelchair, who tried to enter a private 
road leading to the $2.3 billion Seabrook 
nuclear power plant and block construction 
trucks. 

. $1 Million Pact 
On Inform er ? 
WANSNGTOt4 (UP!) - Gory bowdack abe has spent 

Mails )s Inlermirg a 10 M atM MKWU and a 
week tilhlytig In lelivised bed. hewIng,, sirs he will 
he 	Id to prion and benaa as sesy twgd of 
— meugn. 

The Israel srdicat,  "Mesa" abe Idy caIac.id 
me revengewarderad _'1ip,d_"cuadact" Mayla 
add Ins -h_Jt'p 	idwvinhehas.sIk,n.,, 
we celMi an his me We. 
1ke prim ..eM the un,alm III f,1. 

In MWIW.  is $2 '" ladack said. Al. 

IN NOWN4 
airU Nutlip a pr$iit-d kiwi 

IN Mope Wicked ask ame Ono his me 
mbnoa  

aws in 
lideral met ser ' 	I .. 'i"it 

pila$y Min—mill Inin—mill pu1'a Infullilplim  
amM,e Miore ...," Be.ek Mid. 

I viii be 'a $h* (Ike r 	) hmm Is bees 

as me Oft eked NMI@ Was 1Ji_ Od ewry We 
he said 

ck_*vas held by U.S aoti1sls In  As Wr  
— I if Ine*p dwft his Ba  qpwflam 
before the kaste lavwtigatloss iekcsmell$... 
Authesitla now we I I I @ ulers he ist.gn  NRL 
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Carter Plays 
I. 

The Game 
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Despite the bath, waged by Winter Springs Under the new water and sewer rates, the order anendments that we purely for private and per- 
Mayor Tzoy PIlaad months ago when the date atmws that the aimual pass revenues for the water zonal gain remind us of those Individuals possessing 
Public Service commission (PSC referee held 2 s>iien will be $117,I06 and for the sewer system a short cut CUnpI.* who Invariably try to crowd into 

Around hearing in that community on the application of the 
Wateran Sewer 	rain water 

14.516. 
Commissioner Paula Hawkins, to whom Winter 

or near 1M front of a log tine 	people waiting to 
buy tickets toa hall game ora Show. They jot don't 

and sewer rates, the PSC on that referee's Springs residents had appealed directly, voted conform with the cssivnZions, codcrns and usages 
itcoinmendstion 	away 	an i, inrit, agalnet the Increase, of their fellow man. Special privilege Is their 11 

MAW 
Among several pages documenting the reasons - business and they we adept practitioners of the an. 

for recommending the rate Increase, the referee The golden Rule, as a practical and workable 
even went to the trouble of painting out that it cods 
Florida Gas Co. winch owns Florida Land Co. 

Some weeks ago someone slipped 	typoewritten 
message Into each of the Casselberry councilmen's 

yarjck by winch we may guide our lives and live 

r 

winch in torn owns the dUlly l0.S per cent for 
U harmony Ifld good order with our fellow citizens

____ boats at city hail. The message was not signed, but is 	distasteful 
capital 	ft pays 7.114 percent 	on long. dated the following - 

W 
term debts. 

And, the referee noted that the idllity's financing 
"The power to grant a variance In the application 

of established zoning regulations should be tier- 
Erstwhile county commission candidate, Tom 

Hint ord, writes that four years ago In his campaign mmlda almost entirely of advances from its 
parent, florida Gas. 

cised chai'ily... The obvious reason Is that unless for the county governing body he proposed voter 

Th. Clock The Pic in graiing the increase in rates adopted 
peat caution is used and variations are panted 
only in proper cases, the whole fabric of town and 

approval be required of any cowdy budget which 
exceeds the previous year's budget by 10 percent or 

T 
___ 

By DONNA U ? 
the referee's findings with an ezcelcn. Referring 
to the cost of capital for Florida Cu, the com 

citywide zoning will be worn through In spots and 
raveled at the edges until Its purpose In protecting 

more. 
'I'm glad to see that Dick Williams(county mission's formal order dates, "We believe this 

sentence should be dflcken from this order because 
property values and securing an orderly develop 
ment of the community Is completely thwarted. 

commission chairman) finally got the message four 
years later," said Blnford. 

it is not necessary. Due to the revenue requested by 
the utility and the combined rate of return herein, "Persons who pressure their councilman ... Into 

Williams recently proposed that a question be 
Included on the ballot In the November elections on 

the cod of capital Is not a contented Iseut" Introducing and sectalng passage of spot zone whether a cap should be placed on county spending. 

SPORTS 

Briefly 
McCoy: Hard.man Trade 

Works Out For Everyone 

Allen Fired As Rams'Head Coach 
LOS ANGELES i UPI I — on 	"I believe that freed of an cooninator and the defasaive of what was goEs to tapput make this thug, U this titne." bag time. Not tee many Feb 	1, La Angeles Rams' those problesns,he wiflhavew cocrdlxiator of the Rarns for flv, 	"ft Is my feeling that I have 	"rmn 	 the," cam hearevligim. ft igeua owner Carroll Roseboom In- opportunity to prove bow well seasons under Quack Kiwi, to made a serIous errer In Allen answered when asked U firedi happens to nearly troduced his new football he can get along with people." replace Allen as the fourth head jti,g In heeving George 

coach, George Allen, 	 this mend the end of Ms everyone It's happened to Isle of the 	Just six months 	32 days 	 his ownenhip. 	Ails. could work within ut coaching career. "AU I can say me" Washington Redskins. 	— and two unsuccessful ehUbl- 	Reesow of the strong pee. framework" Rcsenblmum said righi no, I that I plan en "I arm fascinated," Rosen lion games — later, Roam- sonalitles of the men Involved. In a prepared 111181amood. 	rs.li Ma wales tomorrow. I bloom sold then, "by the Woorn and Allen petted corn- Allen', firing by 	 •'ft 	 f. daS'% bow vtwther I'll May in was not a match that was going 
Rosenbloom and Allen signplior.' 

thought of what a great coach pany in what was believed to be late Sunday afternon probably Ilcult for him to adjust to a no. Las Angeles or move 
George Allen might be If he the quickest firing of a head was Inevitable. But the sudden- sitsetien. Unquadismably, be Is Waddiitin. 	

to 
to that. 
 Rsshiemn has spent" 	 his entire NFL existence were free if all the thin 	 history he coach In the 	of the JIM of It - after a 174 a fine coach and aUdq lid. 	"ft task me by seeprtw," alienating bonosif from WI had to do In Washington as National Podtufl League. 	exhibition loss to the San Diego His record speaks for itself. Malavad said Sunday nighi. coaches and Allen has spent Md coach, general manager and 	Rosenbloom hired Ray Chargers - was shocking. 	However, I'm certain It's in the "Bid I can belle,, anything In alienating himself from his janitor. 	 Malavasl. Allen's offensive 	mere was not a clue or a best best humid of all mnrwrn.d to this genie. I',, been around a owners, 

TAMPA (UPI) - Tampa Bay Coach John 
McKay says he thinks the Rues' trade of fullback 
Don Hardeman to Baltimore for a 1979 draft 
choice worked out just right for everyone con-
cerned, 

"The great play of Johnny Davis and Jimmy 
Dubose pits Ed Williams has given us a surplus of 
Fullback," explained coach John McKay. "From 
our standpoint the trade gives us a better op-
portunity to continue our building program 
through the draft. 

"From Don's standpoint, it gives him an op-
portunity to play more. And from Baltimore's 
standpoint, it gives them a good fullback," 

Injured In Oakland Game 

Stingley Regaining Feeling In His Body 
Strikers Win Shoo tout OAKLAND. CalIf. (UPI) 

- 

New England Patriots' wide 
to realign his vertebrae and 
tedur, pressure on his spine at 

able to return to Ioigbau. 
Ne w'oswgecns and omllwpe. 

official, described him 	as Coliseum had much hoed left Im'lous as Stingley lay en the 
receiver Darryl SIlngl.v -. 
alyzed after being Injured in a 

Eden Hospital in nearby Castro dists as 	well 	as Di'. 	Glenn 
awake and alett" 

during th
e 

vts*. 
field for about five Now"rsr' for the romi stuff of footbalL 

At the instant Talun crashed Were 
weekend game against the 

Valley. Reynolds, 	director 	of 	the Raider ('oath John Mai 'i tnt - 	StIng!ey, 	thr 	patriot 
being gently carried ot 

Oakland Raiders, moved A Imapital bulletin said he CaiuJua Rgnnl Spinal Cord and several Oakland pla)u'a _____ recelt fell n-nhe to the , coch, Ct P'slrbaaka, 
nigpg arm swuisy anti regaineti suffered "a fracture dislocation Injury Care System, 	were also visited bluefly. Fink aid ('stla',wn tort. saw Stingily's i.wmat.. were 
some feeling Injury of Its cervical 	Une. cunsujted. 	All 	recommended after the 	operation 	Stingley "I 	it it 	was 	serious," "ve 	siiaè,n up.. by the in- 
body. 

Stingley, 31i. who was par. 
11w operation was performed 

continuation 	of 	the 	present 
course of treatment of spinal 

would be In the hospital at tend 
week 

Tatum said. "We J 	sot of Os "M. 
head-to-head. When he used The Raider, were equally 

alysed from the head down 
by 	Dr. 	Donald FInk, 	the 
Raiders' 	physician, and Dr. 

traction as will as close care of 
Its general health. 

The Patriots won Saturday's down he never moved. 
when he was tackled by the 
Raiders' Jack Tatum Saturday, 

Maynard Pont, a neurosurgeon. 
There was no statement 

Stingley's wife flew to the 
same, 21.7. But after the hijiry 
to Stingily 	in 	the 	second 

"lie was in the air when I hit 
Pain. We almost Mt head on _ 

"Th, game sterna kind of 
snail uhen something like this 

underwent a one-boss operation about whether he would over be 
hospital Sunday and spent the 
day with her husband. HospItal 

quarter, neither the players not The crowd and players from happens," said Oakland 	- 11w 	53, fans at 	Oakland both teams sensed it was 
qua, 

 lerback Ken Stabler. 

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI? 
- Maurice 

Whittle nailed home the final shootout goal to give 
the Fort Lauderdale Strikers a 4-3 victory Sunday 
in the opening game of a home-and-home North 
American Soccer League playoff series. 

With the score tied 3.3 after the 15-minute 
sudden death period, the Strikers outscored the 
Express 3-2 in the lOshot shootout. Missing for the 
Express were Trevor Francis, Keith Furphy and 
Bryan Tinnion. 

The two teams play again Wedesday night at 
Detroit. if Fort Lauderdale wits the Strikers 
advance to the semifinals, If Detroit wins, a 30-
minute sudden death and shootout will decide who 
advances. 

Mdr.tti Out First Lap 
ZELTWEG, Austria ( UPI) - Mario Andretti 

got in a spin Sunday, And It couldn't have hap. 
pened at a worse time. 

The 38-year-old driver from Nazareth, Pa., 
gunning to become the first American Formula I 
champion since Phil Hill in 1161, skidded off the 
waterlogged Oesterreichrfng circuit to make a 
first-lap exit from the Austrian Grand Prix. 

Arldretti's Lotis tasimnat. Bonnie Peterson of 
Sweden seized his chance, led the rain-interrupted 
race almost from pole to flag-and shaved An. 
dretti's lead in the world championship standings 
to only nine points. 

Warriors Eye Walton Deal 

Yankees Score Five Runs, L os e 3-0 
By Vised Prm lsUsad Inning runs taken away when it like "And with my wile." louis defeated New York, $-1, 	Os 	A's Il: 	 second base on an infield It was quite a weekend for 11w field was declared wi- 	"The big thing about this Chicago edged Montreal, 2-I, 	c, 	p 	growider by Cob volts in 11w baseball playable by crew chief Don Idecision Is the cvnsldency of Pittsburgh whipped 	

and Gary Scram scattered bottomnofthe 10th Inning to help The New York Yankees beat Denblnger, with the Orioles it," saId Baltimore Manager Phis, 7-3. 
Houston blanked seven hits and struck oat its to Toronto to its sixth triumph in Baltimore In  Friday night 	a batting In the hall= of the Earl Weaver, "It's the same Atlanta, 3-4, San Diego nipped lesi Mumamta to 

victory 	the last seven games rain-abbreviated coded, and seventh, 	 crew (as Friday W. so let the ('%ncusa*j, 3-2, and Sen Fran. Oakland in the f 
	g 	11gm Kmw Sex 2: the Orioles' victory Saturday 	After a 3$-minute rain delay, dupe fall who" they may. They cum but tan Angeles, 74, In II Butch Wyne 	singled  l

am. 

	

In 	lou Whitaker batted In tine night was interruptedT1t.d tire Danklirger impected the field fell on us Friday and today they Innings to move Into sole 	 gar
wparale times b a power arid calleti  the game because ot leil i l.ui PInlella." 	pseedau 4 fitM Pt*C' 0 with two 

	
am 	Sfl 

eighth liming as the Twins also h~ and Steve Kemp drove in failure at Uunor4.al 5e,fi,gp, wet grougi. The rules Mipu- 	In other American 	 . 	

thee. mor with a pair of 
League NI. Wed. 	

e And Sunday, the Orioles bate the game mint return to games, Texas swept Qeveland, Ilaagen $4 lade. $- 	
seal, Brewers 8: 	sIngles to lead Detroit. defeated the Yankees, 34, In the last complete liming. 	32 and 14. Minnesota took two 	Kiwi Beviempia belted a sale RW 

C01111110111 Flak's ON0.401111 811111110 such a fadlon it peuptad 	"I think we should have from Oakland, 3-1 and 2-I, homer and scored anstim, ' 	is the -1 of Lb. 	h.,, WaIst, 4. 
Aaiih 1: Yankee Mesgor Bob LImPS to played it Ilk. It's a suspended Billion edged Mllwaakee, 4.), in' 'on Tbkp Ii. ruI'i Wle to blIP in Jerry Bemy from third base CflI$ R.iwdda doobled in file an official protest. 	gain, and cone back tomor- burnings. Toronto best Kansas 

Texas to a first-game trhonph. for Boston's third straight two run,, helping Seattle "There was no effort made to row," said tenon. "I was City. 8.2, In 10 Izngs, Dotrolt Bobby Honda drove in two 	
l M Over er 	iwaukee overcome Lyman Restocks' make the field playable," happy Friday but I was ticked shelled Chicago, 10-2. and with a triple and a gain.. 

th- 	
fair hits and preventing ti. complained Lemon, alter the off today. I have no Idea on the Seattle topped California. I'l. wirating aingle in the fifth in. In. Jajrtj, Royals r 	Angels from gaining a short of Yankees had five seven 	chances of the protest because 	In the National league, St. oft of the wood genie. 	Bob Bailor scored from the lead In the Al. Wad 

Cincinnati Loses 	 SPOT OF THE 76T}1 	 byAlonM0 

r
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-, LOS AGIU5pDE,qg Halicki Saves 1 1 th Inning ,y .'u,1 ,q 
. 	H119 TORY 	I 

(AW(. 4Y ,.t/.Y 
44, , .t"i'P 	y I Victory For Giants, 7-6 
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resources and a growing 
has only begun to develop industrial 

complex, It 

with It Prime Minister Piare Truduu has been 
in power for more than 10 

strood. He is not the 

, 
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PORTLAND, Ore. (UP I) - Spokesmen for Bill 
Walton, disenchanted star center of the Portland 
Trail Blazers, say the NBA's most valuable 
Player wants to play for the Golden State 
Warriors. 

However, Blazers' General Manager Harry 
Glickman said Sunday night the two teams must 
still work out a deal before the trade can be made. 

John Bassett, a Portland attorney representing 
Walton, said Golden State General Manager 
Scotty Stirling would contact the Trail Blazer 
organization today to start working on a trade for 
Walton. 

President Carter's chilled relationship with  
Congress seemed destined for permanent ANGLE"WALTERS 	

:1••j, 	VIEWPOINT
1. 

relegation to the deep freeze following the recent 
dismissal of Robert Griffin as No, 2 man in the 	 I 	 #I 

	

. 	 . Canada
ei General Services Administration. 	 A Plea 	- I, 

House Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, Griffin's 	
. 	

. I- 	40 
I . 

good friend and sponsor, was resentful of what he III - 

considered shabby treatment of his protege. He cut For Better 	 And The off communications with the White House 	
dir z'r 

	
". 

congressional coordinator, Frank Moore. 1.
But the president in the past 18 monttis has Treatment 	 . 	 1_ 	 World learned to bend with the Washington system he 

condemned so vigorously during his campaign two 	
- years ago. 	

WASHINGTON - When the pace of public 	
By1)ONGIIAFF 	 11 

 
Griffin now has been named special assistant 	dfalri slows In the city, as it Invariably dees Boev was the dateline on recent big dories - 

to the president's chief inflation troubleshooter and 	miof nner, Washingtonians habitually 	 gi. 	 C-. 	 with the convening there of the non-Communist torn to a perennial spoil: Pick on the president. trade negotiator, Robert Strauss, who had been 	The 	, , 1wb played 

	

with exceptional 	 — 	
Na was the fourth such gathering of the 

I 411j.AD 	leading Industrial democracies, bringing 

world's economic swnmlt. 
unaware that he needed help. 	 l 	The press and politicians, lawyers 

Griffin's duties In the $50,000a.year post 	and lobbyists, bureaucrats and bartenders all 
created for him have not yet been defined, nor is it 	haVifl a fine time taking pot shots at the Germany, France, Britain, Italy, Japan and 
certain where his office will be located, 	 capitals most visi ble target, Jimmy Carter, 

I 	

together the leaders of the United States, West 

Canada. 
The president's temperament Is ml that of a Meanwhile, news was also being made In O'Neill presumably will be placated and will 	man given to selfpromoticn. That trait, coupled - 	 Africa with an accord In principle on in. resume his efforts to boost Carter's programs. 	with PU, detractors' penchant for Incessant and 	 ________ _______________ 	 dependence for the territory of South-West exaggerated attache on Wa adinthldratlon, has _______________ 	 Africa, long held by South Africa In defiance of The incident is not pretty, but it is indicative of 	 ____________________ " 	

-. 	 the United Nations, local rebels and neighboring the president's reluctant acceptance of the realities 	Maimed when almod anything goes wrong but Black African states. The concerned parties of capital politics in which principle must 	seldom receiving credit when anything goes 	 _____ have accepted a transition plan for the new 
Pa a result, too little attention 	

- 	 nation of Namibia as worked out by five Western 
sometimes be sacrificed for productivity. 	 right. 

	

iw s 

' 	 ____ 	 vensneits - the United Slates, Wed Ger- focused on his accompllatimnwts, including 	
go
many, Britain, France and Canada. 

There Is a particularly Interesting common 
major foreign policy achievements: 	BUSINESS WORLD 	 denominator In these two unrelated events: 

The 
Senate vo

te to 

conditionally lift 
th

e Principle At Stake 	embargo on 	 to Turkey. 	
. 

ratification of the Panama Canal treaties and 
congressional approval of the sale of muntary 	 ? 	

Without making a big show of It, the con- 
' 

Without 
has been taking an ever more active Turning The Clock Back unads, aircraft to Israel. Egypt and Saudi Arabia. roll In the world big league. Canada, once an 

often -J 

Similarly, the nation's 	yment 	 influence only in its own region, and that In a defense budget Wel'ng more than $111 billion,t 
	 .tkaii, from i.s percent to 	 by LeROY POPE 	 own power require the co.generatjonteatweand marginally, or as an adjunct of Britain and-or potential Living of some IN million doeen't Air much el- 	s percent, ariag Caster's tent, In offic,. 	 UPI Realises Writer 	 they also are processing Industries operating the United States, Is Increasingly associated as a in 	llIuurI. . 	

" .pppryJ$ In % 	NEW YORK(UPI) - it's surprising how often pretty much around the clock. More and 	matter Of course With the traditional great Bid principle I$ involved in the det 	I s"'ftemn b' " presIdent'4 

	

efforts to Improve the economy. 	new InveMlons can turn the clock back as well as textile, millo are realizing the advantages of P" (11111111111111 with affairs of far mot, than the defense appropriations bill. 	
over 

also has taken aigniflcasi - but forward. The gas turbine Is a case In point. 	using the turbines co-ge 'neration capability, he regional Import. The South-West Africa set- Before I975, the Pentagon as a matter of routine called for 	seldom-commended - steps to gain control of 	In the nIneteenth century every factory had to mid. 	 horned, for ezaznple, could ease tensions bids on moving the household goods of military personnel 	federal spending, r.daee the government's make Its own power, either from a darn and S
Other 
 rfl 	usages of the gas turbine peaceful rather than explosive racial change. 

throughout southern Africa. encouraging returning to the United States from overseas assignments. 	paperwork burden, streamline the civil service waterwheel or a big steam boiler and a coal pile pumping ItatIOfli 
Include generation of power for oil and gas 	

with It. It was Washington, for example, which 

Duce the lowest bid was announced, however, an carriers 	bureaucracy and restore the Integrity of the or woodyard. The factory wortrooms were shore drilling, gas 
	 United States' Intend In Its closed - In processing Plants and pipeline several respect, - neighbor has had a lot to do 

could share In the business II they agreed to the accepted rate,, 	p0 	process, 	 forests of belts descending from overhead shafts 
There was little Incedlve to cut 	 machines because all the power came p To pro

vide standby power, the turbines are 	 Canadian membership In the Then the Pentagon Instituted a lest program In (*lnawa 	thuslaitically joined the daque of Carter from one bill engifl 	
Installed by many factories, office buildings, Insistod upon 

summit dub, over the opposition most notably of tender which the lowest bidder would get all the business for a 	detractors acknowledge that his selections for 	Thai the electric utilities 	'P 	hospitals, hotels, schools, airports, computer the French. six-month period. Defense )tth1 	 federal judgeships have been generally superior everybody begin buying power and putting 	enters and even by electric utilities which also test saved about $i. million 	 to the appointments of recent predecessors, 	small motors on individual machines. 	
can have power emergencies when their own onetBut 

ime British dependency has become a nation 

	

With a few usdarglv.abl. exceptions, the 	Today, because of the gas turbine, more and
system 
	

ç 	Itself Is most responsible. The 
break down. Swingle said small electric 

with a special, if currently split, sense of Identity 
But the Senate adopted a provision 	extension of 	president has plc 	Jyom*atandingmnaianmi more businesses are making their own power utUltlescansavebyus 	turbineatoprovide and a considerable economic power with the 

bidding program - at the urging of carriers. Now the lions. Is 	women to serve on federal regulatory corn- again either for standby purposes or to use extra power In pe
ak periods, 	 potentIal of becoming a far greater one. 

considering the Issue In connection with the appropriations 	pjia, redo 	those agencies' alno- continuously. says Roger Swingle, a regional 	Despite Its high initial cod — a fairly big In- 	CIJIdJ economically Is among the nailer 
measure. 	 forgotten sense of 	 manager for International Harvester's Solar Rep. Paul McCloskey Is leading the push to make coin. 	A popular staph, In the catalog of Carter sins Turbines InternatIonal division of San Diego. 	Stallatlon can cod around $3 million - the gas summit coJ 	bid not the WIIUed. Its gross Petition a standard. The California Republican should have the 	has been his purported Inability to "get along" 	'It's not going to become universal by a mg turbine has many advantages over die511 domestic product for 117$, 

the latest year for tax-conscious public on his side. 	 with Congress. ft's tj'uj that the president i 	shot, bid a surprising number of companies find engines for standby power generation. Swingle 
comparable figures, was scone $154 billion 

______ 	

said. We hope his drive Is successful The tradition of free en. 	tongtogrMmafly of the subletI,sofs 	It pays for a wide variety of reasons," Swingle 	 (U.S.),largerthanftaly's$171 bllllonandnolfar - terprise and competition made our nation strong. The military 	on capitol )1 	 add. 	 It light and compact and can be Installed short of Britain's $3IL should be allowed to endorse the principle. 	 But there has been precious little diaciadon 	Due of the more striking examples Is the anywhere, on a roof for example. It Is viheatlon 	And as one of the world's major food about the tailings of the l.gisiators $j doc 	Ronsoni speghetu and pads plant In Brooklyn, free and doesn't require any water cooling producers, with vast mineral and other natural - nlyofcater'sm,itoflo,g$woposals_thsl, 1' U_.4 ----------- -- 
vanity, their Idiosyncrasies, their tao-easy, 
rapport with special Interests grasps and the, 
unwillingness to give the national Interest 
priority over selfish local danaids 

Ambivalence rather than coherence has too 
often been the P.*I11vtk of Caster's approach to 
both domestic and International lasses. 

We've forpotism too quickly, bemsver, that in 
the 117$ praddential 	the country es. 
Itemed a cleat profereace tar 	setralisd 
newcomer rather than a supposedly 

Mahaffey Fires 67 For Win 

WIWjIM 	U11 iia 	irum two noiar 
Saturn turbines. The company does this because 
it can use the high heat exhaust — air at SO 
degrees F containing II percent oxygen — In Its 
food cooking and drying processes. 

This use of the turbine to provide both 
mechanical energy to torn a generator and 
thermal energy Is called co-generation, me 
thermal energy also can be converted to 
mechanical energy by heating a ateam boiler If 

Swingle said the kind of factories that will use 

	

_______ 	

Ith someday should 
productive capacity 

	

_____ 	

Canada's leader may also have a Little to do 

__ 	 any other major 	
years now, longer than 

world. His 
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 w rwr eapriunve gas turbine to 	

h 7 

clowbandlic bsadiln,inwa has 

drawn n

k 	ci was. But 

system. its lubricant smn come In contact 
with the combustion proc 	and so does not 
become polluted. It will burn a wide variety of 
fuels. 

Its maintenance and operating cods are muck 
lower than those of a diesel and there Is lam 
downtime for servicing and overhauling. 
The turbines also are comparatIvely guy to 

move. 
Swingle said It sslly pays to Install two or 

11w., nailer turbines rather than one big one so 
that a shutdown of one unit doesn't rsmdt in a 
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SUTTON, Mass. (Upi) - John Mahaffey and 
Dr. Gil Morgan played dueling birdies on the 
Pleasant Valley bluegrass for 16 holes Sunday. 

But the par-4 17th turned out to be the young 
Texan's victory march and the good doctor's 
swan song. 

Morgan took a double-bogey 6, while Mahaffey, 
with a little help from a spectator's leg, carded a 
four. 

The result was a twoitroke win at the Pleasant 
Valley Classic for the newly crowned PGA champ =over Morgan, the tow's only optometrist, and 

,= Floyd, thedefending champion and 
designated critic of the7,lleyard, par-7l Pleasant 
Valley (.bimtry Club course, 

- 	 -- 

his first major-league save, 
" 	 iu Wv' 11W 1am 5iThe oi 
an Intensive eight gaines In lb 

Houston blanked ALlaMa. 31, 
and San Diego shaded an. 

10, scattered eight hits on the 

Usasllyaatai-t, Ha" had 
days series with the Dodgers. climati, 3-'t 

way to his 11th vIctory. Rookie 
Scott Sanderson  took a he in pitched Friday 	night 	and "A 	 would  In American League games, Its tint IlL decision. 

ata'csly dream ed he would " 	A said kodlil. "We It was Texas 3, Cleveland 2, pfrp T. PinMes 8: 
play two days later, 	iem had a chance than to sweep the irst f Texas 0, Cleveland 5; , Parker hit a Iheee.run 
chang 	s ed soddenly Sunday *5 mks and they had a chance t MinamMa 3, Oekheid I, the boner and (briar Motions had 
the Sari Francisco Glanta New this one. We could have MUmomIa 2, Oakland I; Boston iw. bite and scored UM runs 
a two-rim lead In the 16th laming 4, Milwaukee 3 in II Innings; to beck the ala-he pitching of 
and s seemed on the verg, of lndlsl,Jack Uarkeij g.4 Baltlmore3,NewYork0tna Denpjuen, 
coUapslstg IA 	11th, Wthe a key run hi 	top of the 11th. game shortened to  Ma 3, Brave. I 

"1 Ink nervous because J "It was a t. 	cm," said 
because 	of 	wet 	grounds; 
Toronto 3, Kansas City 2 In 10 

Bob Watson Os a two-nm 
p 	to 	back 	the 	flee-hit hada't done that In a hag 

time," the rlgM-ltsnde, 

imip,, Manager Tom I.asoi'da.Innings; Detroit 
"Be we'll led have to go out 10, QUc,go 2; 

w4 Seattle 4, California I. 
pitcius 	of Von Rode. It was 

' gut 	the last two oats in and gel reedy for the nest Car ls I, Wets I: Lb. fl-yeld nlgtd-hander's 
San Fseco's 74, bl' b,c, 	this one Is leer 

with." Former Mel Mike PhillIps 
second consecutive shutout 
ow Atlanta. victory over Los Angeles, that 

lift theGlaM5 in first place, am Roggie Smith hemered twice 
had 	tour 	hits 	and 	Pete 
Vsackovlch pitched a Iouj'WI$a 

$ 	ahead of the Dodgers In for La Angeles. to assume the league EPA lead Oar Gamble and Dave 
Winfield lashed run-scorlag the National Lagvss Wider. 

Divides. 
In otbar 	Natisal Iaegue 

lemea, St. [asia Pv'*,4 
at 2.32 and pull St. [ala late a 
fifthosee tie with Now yortelglt.btt siag$a to support the ccmbhe 
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New York, I-I, Chicago upped 
Montreal, 	8-I, 	Pittsburgh 

CIba . Rap. II 
Os,, Klngman Mt Its 15k 

pitching 	of 	Eric 
Rasmussen, Il-i, and Bob 
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3$*Iey, who matched Ida the 
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club, took the spade tlneeae 
cubed his ace and king o 
tromp. and showed his 
hand. He announced that 
whichever defender held the 
queen of trumps could take 
It when he wished." 

Alan: "AU very neat, but 
the tines.e had been unnec. 
essary, and If lost, could cost 
the contract. As long as 
trumps were going to break 
3-2 all South needed to do 
when he rutted that third 
diamond was to cash his ace 
and king of trumps and lead 
out his good clubs. Four of 
dummy's spades would be 
thrown on those nice cards 
The ace of spades would be 
cubed and the jack rutted. 
AU West could do would be to 
take his high trump when 
ever he wished." 

Ai'f th 
You hold: 	144.1 
0* 

— IN 
the tM4mm ores where 

w' .tyuenIqseama 

dad dap. 
By Oswald Jacob7 'Awl 

I Q J 57 
enBy very ire. GIIRI (May 2114M56) 

and Ahe. $.sssg 
Oswald: "Hew would you A I $3 

pew gendse ar't Kaly to be ma could be a very piest,, dstkno, a practice Bosses?" A Vermont reader wants 

(OctXTM 	I$4Iov 
day provided In avoid a. Alga: 	'A finesse taken 

when there is 	to take need 
to know U we open ON 
diamond 16) wnpsayofa 11111* Id MM and 	three 

Who you wulk be. a ris. 
today, yes 1 	I 	In fact, 

Your mom could be dieselod to to 
I. Is ether words, one taken 
we  It naeeses are working 

clubs If partner responds 
one spade. 

me ibe in 	 my 
ewewxIr r 

CANCt 	(Jon, IWuly 16) Oswald 	south was vs 
The answer Is that we do 

just that. remarks. 
uwnA.p ate,. 16. 

______ Enjoy yowusit today, 	't 
do anything at a, 	of 
______ d 9y 	t.day ______ iNS 'seorea uvzapsg assist 

21) 	mmq leaches s-".es 	you'r, lad of. You 
____  and lod his jack of Foea copy of JACOIY*I 00. 

MN. sand SI to: "Win at 
WO Isday 	Maly to be mere knew 	,w 	• 

jjjj 	
--- op with 

to ace aad'iTa third 
lmtge,' core of mis 	i.i. 

if memo torn thee, a"by of yew a 	them. diamond South rotted, en. 
psi, P.O lox 4* Radio City 
Station, Now Yoth, N. V. ixta 

SPIDER-MAN 
by Stan Lee and John Ismlta 

PRANK AND ERNEST 	 lowest 
by Bob TMM  
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Marathon 
Swimmer 

End Of The Week 	- 	

- 4Gives Up 
Ny.4, 

AWJAIU) THE MISS J C. 11w aPul. story" flundiraun Herald am writer 	
&ba

g a, NO 
 proprof a, 	

Diana 	plagi.4 by a EDT, had been swimming dislike. -- 	

saL.. 	ad 	sees, MW then ever bad bests 

By DONNA T} 	
to per, imply Inquirhag 	 ' 	

, 	 (UPI) - Maratlon swimmer said the swimmer, at S a in, Ila 
Administrative County Judge 	

of the city on vacation. 	
••. 	 atandoeod her auempt to swim "and do's now in the twilight 

Alan A. Dickey Is reviewing a 
report from State Attorney 	 Cheshire add Us aukin urvat a 	 , 	 - - 	 -- 	 from Cub. to florida today lone - an unknown area and Douglas Qij, detallln5 	 of the Inquiry concerned 	

" -; 	
some lo miles abeiofh,r goal, jtsl ukuit know his much 

certain city officials. 	 of IaP,ters on July Il by a 3.2 	
- 	 cimitud 4 of Ito water and progess across the P'lond. 

office's Inquiry Into charges 	 - 	 whether a violation of u. 	
The US toad Guard said it longer she can last be,on4 leveled by fired Sanford Police 	 4 	"Govnmn.n* in the 	

• 	 was trutoumeij at $30 am., (bitt Wallace LaPeters against 	 - i,.,, \ 	law had oc'cg,ye4 with a, firing 	 • 	 EDT. that Miss Nyid had 	MIsS 74 Y1I1 had fl'JdI little 

The report was hand. iOven uç her rn ,,j Straits Monday night. 

Monday when he returned f

i 

.. 	. 	 of that law was found. Bahia Iknds, ('tuba, to the with a poroude muudhwa but vacation. Dickey said he es 	
While Qiesbjre dallied to  florid. Keys 	 that (ailed to reduce the 

vote of the city commission. 	
', 	 , 	

attempt to swim l ma,. t 	Th. trainer, had tier gargle 

The Ctaat Guard said Miss swelling and they tried a 

delivered to Dickeys office 	 Qieshire ruled that no violation 

to make a decision on to 	 name to official 	might 	

- 	 swotino tongue, was making no 	ted hotter which earned to 

content of the report by the end 	
have been In "contempt of Nyad, Mill suffering 	a IlUxtur, of lemon juk-, and of this week. 	
court" he dlii say it was a 	 _____ 

	

_________ 	
- 	 progress agauel three to four 10Idefu Qwobere at a press con. 	 Seminole County person. 	• 	

to 	 who was allowed w*o the shark 

Void seas in to no4wa strait. 	the observer. Dan Levin, fraic, last week said the 	 " 

ft nt 	__ 	 - 	 - 	
swim 	 cage to wattt the *year.oId 

results of the inquiry would be 	
test, the person who gal the 	Assistant Port Administrator Dennis I)olgner explain; problem to 	 " 	 swimmer Monday, reported 

turned over to Dickey to 	
jjp,g;. DICKEY 	ticket was involved. U there 	

Seminole ('uw)(y Public Safety l)ircrtor Gary Kaiser, 	 yearolj maratJu swimmer that Miss Nyid's tongue Pod 
determine If a cudein of 	

was en attempt It had to be by 	
had not requested any ener swollen to twice its normal 

court charge against a Sanford 	
participants In Seminole — 	

I 

gericy medical aid and was 1*10" ad her hands 'looked 
city official Is warranted. 	Keith'. cousin. In February. 	County... Cheshire said 

LaPeters had complained 	..The attempt to circumvent returning to Key Wnt aboard like claws - white and deeply They Swap Babies Cheshire that Sanford City the cowl's authority over a, CoidyJudge HaroldJofrna W4 of her party's escort beats, furrowed from the salt sites Masnager W.E. Knowles and ticket is not a crime, but a said court rules permit an In- The Cow Guard said when SilO keep. rwvwug into the 
die climbed ad of the water, shark cage" Sanford City Commissioner codampi of court," aislu,, 	otienptof court ctsarge 	HAIFA. Israel tUPI, 	meeting 	 baby sh, gave p 	she was about 56 to m 	Gwdeveen said tat, Tuesday Eddie Keith were Involved In said. iie described it ass 	to be found wgalp4 a person 	A pair of young mother, 	"It was a dif ficult and 	kin i g" 	 sooti of lIe's Wed, the ljsji4 flight that MI" Nyad's swollen 

what LaPeten alleged was an unique animal! 	 who attempts to Interfere with 	who took the wrong babies 	emotional patting," said a 	The families agreed to 	city whet, to had hoped to tongue had womsif him so that 
issued to 

attempt to (Is a traffic ticket 	 to courts. A direct contempt 	home from the hospital two 	lawyer who won prse, 	the ewttch after doctors 	complete her swim from Cubs, he conaultod for foist hours with missioner 
Orlando Qty con- Both Knowles and Keith have court, Johnson sold. is one seesi 	months ago exchanged 	'Each motor stood for 	from Various hospitals 	Ken Gundin her ijç 	three dotloflsndtohoepltalIn Bob Keith, Eda denied the allegation, saying by a, 	 them today at a tearful 	long ms*ne,gj gazing at the 	carried out Wood t. 	as'tsor. 'aid earlier today that Key Wed "I aImed pushed the 

heavy sons 'w Pey tell panic bottom." 

4. 	S. 
Coblevis ion Firm Seeks

79 
-- 

Rate Increase In Sanford 
 a 

' I 
About 2,110 Sanford subscribers to Orange-Seminole those who have legal lwokiçm, according to Wide. 	

i4 	I 
Cablevision may soon be seeing op to a Il-SO Increase In their 	What 1155 happened Is we will send someone out an a asn'*ce monthly service charge, 	 call and they will have glioding and blur," said Whit.. "What we 	- Subecrther, currently pay 	1". 	 have low is that mod of the time it is because someaw in tho  

The company has roipOdled a mWind with the Sonford Qty area Is tajptng the cable wlboud paying." to consider the Incrs.e. no meeting data has yet to 
Tapping cable service witheig paying the Pmokiç cod and be ditormninod.

op "We have never made a profit and are asking for list liicreas, to one year In ill, according I. White, 
bees.e we are sot! sting naheamitlal kones," according to 	"We'd bbs to avoid puwescidion at all cods," tunmesdad Whit.. 

"We dent like this sort of tbuig, b.c.., it huts the cable set- W. would charge what.,., 	vice. We led wad to lenprec@ that sonic,." 	 - 

reism.d bond to he lHi.gally s cable service will be given an 
the market would b.., 	opse1y to pup a, ouceas tee. and coutinen en a, service ___ 	be Cut dL 	to Was. 

me first ..ldhk.shsed aoII by a, system was recently  'ft While, gmeral menager for the conoa7, 	 cwnpleted in(lnsda, according to White, of Ill borne. surveyed While would ad ay hew much an c—ipsay hass been being Is thal review, II were ctId so a, cable Illegally, old cs It denied in 1671 but bed as figuras would be made Whet no F mM hills a total of sheet 3* tkeu.Iwiot availabl, at II, sassitielt with the c"debe,. 	 '9sè CaiMy. 	 - "I whack  
would les,e the deer open to chug, from Nil to * "We would ________ 	 pt. 
charge we, the mu'bet would bow'" he bed. 	 Today Al a, m 	a, general mow qur will Was pr 	a  

____ but" hf as MMUMN of Am cdb 	uIs$hecly. Alundiheaub .........4* Menesaps 	 _ tie (SIIIp.I has bsgon a he.. 	a.i* at St1* 	 .. 	---------------- pe,plese cablsvlsiorn to tWd Illegal hssope. 	 READY TO 	 __ 	 ___ ." 	 Crsau,,jJ 	 ____ 
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le -' U d''eemtratid by PbyUls Vu (rap (left) I. KuIeis, Ikhasora aid Gall Ian., They are smug 33 *sm, • 	lbnon.u. nurs lids; I ('PR aid ISO be assigned Isn to onny se.bss lb year. What's lb. program all ah, 	I3elaMs U EeaUg Nirald. 
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BEETLE BAILEY 
by Moe? Walker 

PRISCILLA S POP by Al Ven'meer 

BUGS SUNNY by S$sff.I I H.dshl 
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